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MOTHERS GUESTS "Four of a Kind" Wins!

,

AT SOCIAL TEA CARL A. MORLOK

CONSTABLE
a, ttM 1DO? TlJIMfTD'WIFWe Will Appreciate Yarn Sap? -

' v ,os.'ft mm yiM.a ; k -
y

Mothers of all Campflr girls
In tha cltr were gueeta at a
lovely formal Oriental tea glren

'

by tha various groups la th
Methodist church eoclal parlora
from i until S o'clock Saturday
atternoon. Tha rooma war

decorated In tha Orien-

tal Idea with chryeanlhemume.
chrrr bloaaoma. lanterne and
Chlneaa screens bslng uaad.

Tha president of each group
Including Nettle Tompkins. Dca-wrl-a.

Margaret Daggett Apve,
Dorothy Dekonya, Mar-

garet Yaden. Blldella. Vaata
Hamm, Maiama, Hernlre Baker.
Baraqnwaa, Dorothy O'Donnell.
Aboha-Hant- Betty Claghorn.
Ouseklnte. Marjorle 6outhwell.

Capitalising the publicity be facetted In May, 1120, whan ha
became tbe lather ot auadrupleta, Carl A. Morlok waa elected
constable at Lansing, Mich., by an orarwhelming margin orar
tha closest ot his si: opponents. Morlok's campaign card, on
which appear picture ot the new constable and his tour young
daughters, la ahowa abore, Morlok carried IT ot tha clta It

Wliierma. and reggy Jonneou, ToyShumakalowa, war In tha
calving Una. prvcincie.

Mra. W. E. Mereereau and
Mr. J. C. Yaden pourad during GEMS OF PERILtha flrat hour. Mra. H. B. Hnu-

gar and Mra. J. C. Claghorn dur--
(Continued from Page va It waitm tha second nour ana n. Dirk said, "Oh Mary.'

almost a groan.Thompkins and Mra. Gua Jonh
on during tha final hour. Was Da Loma Thasame maaf

FlyT
"It waa bad taste, but I need It

Olrla who aaalatad In eerrlng I bar to bar It Whan The
war Mlaaaa Joan Kranenourg
Imalda Talford. Sua Mereereau,

aiy a Dean caught with It It can
go to the bottom ot tha aa tor all
I cars. Why you make so much

Mary waa conrlneed beyond any
doubt that the Count Enrique Da
Loma whom Ethel waa Infatuated
with waa Tha Fly. And Cornelia
Tabor had barely missed baringhim la her house aa a week and

Jaan Hauger. Ererelta Gllleeple,
ot it tnougb. Is beyond me.Mildred Cullmi. Klalne Bordau

Marguerite TJerllnge. Lucille "louT going to wear It la
Hadlund and Marjorl Booth' guaat. puniic, where people can aee?" He

aald It as It ha war asking whethwick.

H
r

It waa frightful, and It waa
laughable. But asoat ot all It op

er an meanr to go out naked.
xier. pernapa out not now.

(
j)

ened up a new new ot The Flyand hie methods. So that waa hie
game tricking silly society girls
with his old. old title racket!
Whether his nam waa really De

During tha aftarnoon a splen-di- d

program waa given. Bath
Cummlnga ot Apeya group aang
"Tha Japanaaa Sandman" and a
rlolla duet waa glren by Mildred
Myara and Bath Cummlnga of
tha Apaya group. Catherlna
Claghorn. also of tha Apaya
group gars a talk on tha work
of Campflr Mlaa Virginia Duka

"Now, If necessary. Whenever
I must." 8h felt as It she must
burst Into uncontrollable laugh-
ter. "Dirk." sha aald, "thla la
the moat ridiculous thing I hareerer heard of. It's such a little

uoma aia not matter: prohably It
waa aa alias. H so. It waa a new
one, for Bowen had searched po

tning to causa a big rumpus. Aad
of Aloha-Hant- a group gare what a wrong with the Jupiter
talk on actlrltiaa ot bar group

ne mas tor a record of a man bythat name, and found nothing.
A1ao and thla gar key renewed
heart for the chase It waa prob-
ably tha tint ha would continue

and a Chinee Up da no waa
money r von t you want ma to
hare It?"

Ha was almost Insane with lesi 7)eiren br Margaret Yaden ot
ons anger ah saw when he turnOllndella group. Paggy Johneon

r presented Yed nia distorted face toward her.
"I daresay It'a email ot me," he
said sarcastically, "but I don't!

iu nee.
She dared not tell Dirk what

she was thinking. He would thinkher ntterly mad, looking for Tha
Fly and finding him in eiery

tap dance. Mary Thomaa of
Dakonya gar piano aolo. Mlse

Dorothy Schupp waa In charge ot now do I know what that old fool JT W j-- jm a- sw j." . f
" croeaea aer path.the program.

Ntaatakl croun of Langell pal
thlnka ha'a buying when ha turns
bis entire fortune orer to you?How do I know hla son isn't riant
when h tells Masteraon. tha crit

ln wer soma questionsshe simply had to ask.
"Did yo ae him at all De

try waa nnabla to attend, but
thre zlrla from Bonania as- - nic, mat Baa too busy to hare aalatd. exhibit now he's got to rout bisCommltteee In charge of the
evant ware: Entertainment Vir Si V-- v

asHH jf W V tWF atr a ", a as
tamers mistress? How do I know
tha old reprobate didn't shoot his
own wlfs to get rid of her? He

"No."
"Ha dldnt giro Ethel hla pic-ture or anything?"
"ZZ ThB tAit Pattlsi-iy- .

W hat do yon care, anyhow!Sot going to fall for him. too. r.
stopped tha nolle Investigation

ginia Myara. Elliabeth Lundaulat,
Jeth Cummlnga and Lillian Red-it- j;

decoratlone, Imalda Telford,
Vettie Tompkina, Mickey Uerl-ng- a.

Marian Telford: aerric.
.'hvllls Murana; receiving, Erer--

you?"
didn't he? And why did he do
that? Becauae It threatened yon.or himself? I don't know, I wish
to God I did!

She looked renrAAf hiM

That wild kid brother of roars
the thoughtful pucker did' notleara her brow.

"When did ha call up and tallher h wasn't coming?"
and hla threats when Jupiter re-
fused him money made a bandy

Hta Gillespie, rear! jean
on, Mildred Cullen; food, Joan

itranenburg. Dortha Williams.
Thalma Fossum; lnrltationa,
Dlckser Dryden. Bath Cummlnga,

I don't think h HM rw.v peg to nang tne murder on. May
be he really did It; Marba ha
only knew who did It! Eddie waa
killed purposely, perhaps by

swared after a moment's consid-
eration. "I think abe aald ha fall-a-dto show up. and whea aha eatl-J- d

hla usual hang-ou- t they toldher about his father dying and hla

Uernic Ranker; clean-u- p. Mar-

garet Slaymaker, Vaata Hamma.
Virginia Duke, Dorothy Cullen,
Ruth Glasco, Louis Terrell,

someone who wanted to shut him
up. Yon want m to think soma

V Irian Adama. mysterious gunman waa reaaon- -" sons to look aftertha estate." Ha looked at h
Yon think ha ir.t . sible for It. for the first murder

and Eddie's, too. And yon won-
der why I don't fall In with yourher? Mayo a did. But Lord.Id go to South Africa myself to

get away from that young cata-
mount. No matter how many mil-
lions her dad a got."

lantasue lala. a Lorimer car
killed Eddie: a Lorimer car car-
ried tbe murderer to and away
from tha house, after Mra. Jupiter
waa killed. Whose Lorimer car?
Why not Jupiter's?"

I'll Did Da tinie Im l . a
About the millions. I mean'"

"Probably. I eald ka wstn'tout to marry nmn ri.t
Jupiter's?" Mary asksd atnnld- -

iy.
ARDMORE. Okla- - Not. It His, yes! Ton didn't know hsroused himself suddenly, crushed

owned a Lorimer car, did yon?
Weil, he does."

Oh. Dirk." Manr wronr hr
cigarette and put his arms

around her. "But why are we
talking about them, sweetheart"
ta,"'td,7",),-"'Whr,r,W6Ulk-

-

OJ.FD What may be the final
chapter In tha alaylng of two
prominent Mexican youtha by
Oklahoma deputy aheriffa la
acheduled to be written Into the
Carter county district court rec

hands, "how can you aay such
hlngs of a sweet old man like

Whr. inrfA xr. .i. that! You don't know him! Why,he's never aald or dona a alnalaords bare next week.
thing."The accused deputise, William

happily after scrotal blissful,
speechless minutes, Thla waswhat sh had been longing tor. 'I don't know him." nirk irnit.E. Gueaa and Cecil Crosby, go

on trial next Tuesday on mnrder
charge In tha slaying ot Manuel

.- -. nuw ma sne erer llrod
through them alone? She sigheddeeply. Well, that was all orar

d. and neither do you. How longbaa hla wife been dead Two
months. Well hs knows better
than to make a paaa at you so

Garcia Comet, son ot a wealthy

Equal Opportunity for Everyone
a

To have a 10-pou- nd Turkey for Thanksgiving. These are fine birds,
locally raised and well worth the little effort necessary to secure one.
Get

a

10 new 3 months Subscriptions
to' the Klamath News and a bird it your or secure 5 three-mont- hs subscriptions and re-
ceive a nd roasting chicken. It is not necessary to secure the cash in advance except
on mail orders. The Klamath News carrier boy will collect 65 cents per month from your
new subscriber. Turn in each subscription as you receive it. Use the form below if you de-
sire. Be sure your last subscription is turned into the News office, corner 5th and Main,
not later than 6 p. m. November 24th. Remember be sure to turn in each subscription as
you receive it.

" " IDei Id! rmmkMMexico Cltr attorney. '"'"""" ana waa going awaynw neen cried ant r,i- -, . .
The alaylng of Gomes and his

college companion, Emlllo Cor-
tes Rublo, consin of President ...vu irva x7ira again.
Paacual Ortls Rublo ot Mexico, one ciutched. him tightly.vvme wim na." aha hrrHoccurred at midnight on an un-

limited residential street her " ; ""r w go nnieea you do!"
xir airoaea Her hair gently.You really want me?"ner eye answered him.

last June 7.
In a prerioua trial which

aroused international Interest,
Gueaa waa acquitted In tha alay-
lng of Rublo.

ener still." h suggested.
-j- - a. iay nere."

a.rerytning a fmHt t n

soon. He knows the sort of girl
you are. that a falsa move would
repel you."

"Then you don't believe I'm as
bad aa Brace and other people
ay I am?"

Dirk glowered mutlnlously. He
gathered her roughly Into bis
arms, held her cramped and
breathless, as if ha would never
let her go.

"Com on away with me." ha
begged, "out of thla bouse. Damn
It. It hurt me every time I come
here to see yon. It'a ugly, for all
tbe money that went Into It May-
be because of tbe money that
went Into It And Its ugliness hss
come off on you. You're goingto b smeared with it and I can't
get you away . . . I can't make
you ae."

"But what abont Bowen? He
couldn't be In the plot, even If
th rest wer tru. And It isn't

to go. Besides, Pro just learnedsome things thst msy be of greatralne. Thera'a too much at stakenow. Dirk." aha turned towardhim auddenly, an agony of plead- -
i '" ce. uirk, don't youbellerw In what I'm trrlnr t rfn

m i mil
It was Terr atlll In th

" " ' 1 - -- iiKniea onir n jitm
wall brackets and tha flii-v.- t -
auiail wooa-iir- a.

I bellar In you." Dirk sM
presently. Marr'a errhin. u . . it's too preposterous!"

By Carrier
Per Month 65c

Pay tha Carrier Boy Monthly

By Mail
3 Month, $1.75

(Mall Bobeciiptlone PaM la Advance)

saw hla face contorted with tha Bowen s just a cheap
aa l'v always tried.ri . t Ulrl)' ,na D'lnr.

CHICAGO, Not. 1.
Three Harrey, 111., youths and
a fourth from Phoenix, Arts.,
who police declared confessed to
murdering one man and to plot-
ting the murder of three other
persona who had witnessed their
crime, were sentenced by Judge
Walter gtanson today to peni-
tentiary terms ranging from 21

to tell you." Dirk remarked, lr.uans, IB. wngan m tjrttK hah
rltably.W hen I m away from you. I get-- wild

ideas. Other people aay
things and It hurts. I shouldn't

There It was again. Mary stir-
red restlessly in his arms. Pull-In- g

away from him, she sank to
the conch, nut her forehead In

ii.ien, snow. But I do H.case us you." His hand grlo--to 40 years. her hands.ku Kii uuui uer oenumbed finTho youtha and their sentence Namegera acned with the pain. "Youwere: "I've got to think." she ssld.
I'll tell yon later what I derideJoseph' Bleleckl, 20, sentenced to do."

mesa so much to me that thaleast breath the least suspicion" He stopped and held bis
Address ......to 40 years; Robert Der Wey, 'Does TOO r father halloo all

g Nam

Addresg

J Name

Addresa

19, sentenced to 35 years; Ed-

ward Smith, 18, and Stanley
this you're been telllnz me? if
he thinks Mr. Jupiter murdered Name

lower up witn hla teeth Ilk aman In physical pain.
Mary was appalled. "What do

they say?" she whispered.
nis wile, why does he remain bis
lawyer? Hla triend?" AddressI don't know what dad Ka.

Stroka, 20, aentenced to 21 years
each. Stroka la from Phoenix.
The others are from Harrey.

They confessed the mnrder of
Oscar Erlckaon, lea cream ren-do- r,

during a holdup June 3.

n, nothing that'a true at
least If It la I don't bellre yourams u. i min you rs per--

Name Name8iecuy innocent about It That
the Jupiter money has turned
your head that you're being nice

Ilevea. He wouldn't desert Jupi-ter If he murdered a township,
though. Jupiter Motor Car stock
ia about all we're got that surviv-
ed the crash, you know. We owe
him gratitude for that. Resides,
dad's bis lawyer, remember. He

Addresa Addresgio ine old man Just for what youcan get out of him. God. lr l her
knew about that will what a Jab- - wouian i turn against him any

more than a doctor runs awar Name .........

Addresg .....

Name

Addrei
when hla client falls 111."

Besides, ha went on miser
ably, "what men do Isn't Import-
ant to men. It'a what woman
do that hurts." Name

Woodcock Prepares
Prohibition Plans

OMAHA, Nebraska. Nor. 16,
(UP) Federal Prohibition Ad-
ministrator Amos W. W. Wood-
cock aald here tonight lie may
have an announcement Sunday
Morning concerning the predict-
ed uphearal In city and atata
liquor law enforcing circles.

Woodcock arrived here this
afternoon and conferred with U.
S. District Attorney C. E. Ran-

dall, federal deputy administra-
tor General William M. Rowan,
( aptaln of Detoctlrea Paul Sut-
ton and Chief ot I'ollce

10"And I've hurt you," Mary mur
Name ...g
Addressmured, aadly. ".And there's mora

to com. Addresg

uer inerea oe! And of course
that newspaper story about youlast week was just about tha last
straw coming right out with tha
Intimation that you'd had the rot-
ten bad taste to choose that hor-
rible necklace ..."Mary waa silent, stunned.

"There's nothing I can say,"she faltered, as Dirk seemed to be
waiting for some comment.

"My Idea was," ha went on, for
you to glra out a statement justa few lines, no more denying It
In a dignified way. It's too late
to atop a lot of fools from gapingorer It. but It'a tha best you ran
do now the harm's done, what
it waa yon did choose a ring or
a pin or whaterer It was. in.i inr

"Yon think you'll go then?"
"I have to go." ah told him

doggedly. "I can't quit believe
I ve got to find out tha truth for
myself!"

Dirk stood UP with an air of- - The Klamath News
Delivered to Your Door-Ste- p Every Morning Except Monday

flnallty. Ha looked rery white
and stern.

If you go" he aald In a
frightening voice, "if you go, I'll
know that you I'll know "

he aake of sentiment. It would 11 choked and slopped. What

lTA;llll,KS REFl'MtED
SALEM, Nor. 14. (UP) Re-

funds totaling f850,0O0 hare
bwn made hy the state treasur-
er's otflce on 1929 Intangibles
tax warrants. It was estlmat-w- l
todar by Stat Treasurer

help to quash this g

notion about you that erervbndr
erer It waa he would know Mary
was not to learn, for with a
twitching facs ha turned and bolt-
ed from the room.

Bceme to have "
Mary said, "I couldn't do that,

Dirk. I did choose tha necklace." (To Be Continued) ;


